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teachers. The admitteil PUrpose of the book prevents us fromn1aking certain Criticisms that We miglit otherwise feel diSpoSedto offer regarding the trcatnîcnt oif the subject. As a work ofreference for the entomologist and sanitarian whi< is flot a specialiston the subject, the book will prove to be verv n seful, as it contains1 lie kind of information flot hithert> collected in so Confeient aformt by previous treatises on the subject. The contents are madecasil%, accessible hy a fullinmdex.

In trcating the various groups of insects and diseases, theauthors summarise the historîcal facts and experimental work,and describe the diseases, the methods of transnmission and cradica-tive measures, thus prescnting in a convenient forrn the essentialsofthe subject. A fairlv extensive bibliography enables the student,if he has access ta the literature, 10 pursue the subject further,shoîîlî he wish to do su, although the memoirs of the authorsquoted are flot always given in the bibliography, which is onlyiîîtended as an avenue ta the more speci,îlized fields.
The authors arc inclined, we think, ta assume front time ta1<11e too grcat a knowledge of mnedical terminology on the part ofibthe ol bmean std o r a gosar; ify.t ht ngtlbied anmean otuden gor rar; ifcîî'thtîih iXWhile the boo<k deals with species front ail countries aîîd wifltherefîîre bu of use ta a wider constiîîîencv than that of North<imerica, in the selectian of typical fornis the choice has naturallvbeen made front those occurring on this continent. The synoptietables given at the end of the book, together with the figures, wîlCpro' e of great as.iistianceý to students, as also the notes given frontiime to tine in regard ta securing material. The illustrationsalsa greatly add to the value of the book as they are representative î'

i character.
The omission on page 216 of the nailne of Bruce in connection à'îuith the origili of the ides that the Sleeping Sickîîess trypanosomne

is carrietl I)v Glossina Palpalis shonld be correctcd, for ta himbelongs the chief credit of this discovery. On page 215 "Bugosam,1iî<ultl le Busoga. The authors are ta bc congratulated on havinga publisher who flot only produces a well-printed book, but enablsilium ta incînde in the text ail al)stract of a paper published in theionth prev iouLs ta the publication of their book! It is a b ook


